ABSTRACT. Flex ura l strength of iceber g a nd glacier ice was d etermin ed from four-poin t beam-bending experim ents. A la rge qua ntity of glacial ice was collec ted fr om four icebergs and o ne glacier, and a d eta iled ice-charac teri zation progr a m was performed o n sa mples from th e fiv e sou rces. Beam-be ndin g ex perim e nts were co ndu cted at fo ur temperatures in the ra nge 1° to -16°C a nd at strain rates of 10 3 and 10 5 S I. Th e Oex ura l strength was found to increase with in creasing strain rate (based on ex treme fibre stra in ) a nd dec reasin g tempera ture. The d a ta sugges t tha t airbubble inclusions play a n importa nt role in determining the Oex ural streng th o f g lacial ice a nd this can explain the signifi cant differences in mea n streng th of the ice from th e fi ve so urces. At a stra in rate of 10 3 S 1 and temperature of 11°C, th e Oex ura l strength was found to in crease as th e number of bubbl es per unit vo lum e increased. Redu ction or crac k-initi a ting stresses a t grain bound a ri es by <C.oft ening" of grain s du e to intrag ranul a r air-bubbl e inclusions is thought to be the mechanism.
INTRODUCTION
I ee bergs, la rge Ooatin g pieces of glac ier ice, pose a se rious haza rd to ships and ofE hore structures in the :\forth Atlantic O cean and o th er cold marine regions of th e world. As many as 1600 ice bergs have been record ed so u th of 48° :\f in a yea r. From Signal Hill , a t the entra nce to Sl. John 's ha rbour (eas t coas t of :\fewfo undl and ). one of th e a utho rs (R .E.G. ) obsen'ed up to 60 icebe rgs at one tim e do ttin g th e ocea n in 1\l ay 199 1.
In 198 1 82, . \Iobil Oi l Corporation funded th e first phase of a major research progra m on th e ph ysical and mcchanical properti es o f icebe rg ice . This effort was a im ed at assessing the stru c tural req uireme nts for the de\'elopm en t of om hore re o urces in th e waters off the eas t coas t of Canada. Prior to this, there was no inform ation on ice berg -ice properti es availab le in the li tera ture. The first data on iceberg-ice m echa ni cal properties , from two separa te studi es, were re ported in 1983. On e program involved uniaxi a l co mpressio n tes ts and ind e nta tion tests on ice from a . inglc ice berg (Arockiasamy a nd others, 1983 ) and the other study in vo lved uniaxia l compression expe rim ents on ice from fiv e difference ice bergs (Gammon a nd oth ers. 1983 ). Th e Mobi l-sponsored work described here involved the coll ec tion o f la rge quantities of ice from a n iceberg loca ted olf L a brador, and sm a ll er a mounts from three icebergs olf Gree nland and a Green land glacier. T emperature profiles, to seve ra l m eters d epth , were obtain ed [or the L a bra d or iceberg. ] mpac t ex periments, triaxi a l tests a nd b eam-bending test were perform ed on the ice in the laboratory . This paper reports th e resu lts of th e beam-bendin g co mponent o f the test program and provid es an exp la na tion fo r th e obsel'\'ed dilferences in Oexu ra l strength between th e ice fro m th e Gve dilferent so urces.
FIELD PROGRAM
A 10 d Geld progra m to obta in ice for the ex perim ents was carri ed ou tin M ay 1982 o n a d eteriora ted iceberg s urround ed b y pack ice in Ok a k Ba y, La bra dor. Th e coo rdina tes o f th e iceberg, I yi ng 120 km north of N a in , Lab rador, werc 57°39.0' N, 6 1 °50.0' W.
The estim ated mass of th e Oka k Bay ice berg was 0.6 j 'vftonn e (0.6 x 10 9 kg). The ice berg had a sail height o f 60 m a nd was aground in 52 m of water. Th e ice berg h ad been on the site for a t leas t a fu ll yea r prior to M ay 1982 .
Blocks of ice were quarri ed fr om th e ice berg usin g cha in saws. During th e first 2 d of th e fi eld program , co nsid erable diffi culty was e nco untered in obtaining unbroken iee b loc ks. Th e slig htest misa lignment o[ sawc uts wou ld res u lt in a bloc k sp litting a part. Howe\'cr, with refinem ent of th e quarrying tec hniqu e, the chainsaw operators were eventu a ll y a ble to cut o ut betwee n seven and ten blocks per d ay.
After eac h block had bee n qu a rried, it was imm edia tel y trimm ed a nd boxed to be moved late r to th e la nding site o f th e Twin Olter a ircraft, for transport to a co ld-sto rage fac ilit y in Goose Ba y, La bra dor. Th e . torage-fac ility temperature was -20°C.
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A total of 42 blocks was collec ted by the end of the fi eld program. Each block was a pproximately 74 cm x 74 cm x 3 1 cm in size, with a m ass of 155 kg.
The day after the fi eld progra m, a ll th e boxes wcre shipped by air to th eir fin al d estin a tion in St. john's, N ewfoundl and. Prior to loading in Goose Bay, the boxes were removed fr om the fr eezer facility to eleva te the ice tempera ture ove rnight, thus redu cing the risk of cracking during shipping and handling. At St. J ohn's, boxes were sto red in a commercial freezer wareho use a t a tempera ture of -22°C.
In additi on to the ice from the La brador iceberg, Mobil condu cted a field program to collect ice in Greenl and in Jul y 1982 . U sing the same methods as d escribed a bove, a block of ice was obtained from a Greenl and glacier a nd a block was cut from each of three different icebergs.
ICE CHARACTERIZATION
Bu bbl e-size analysis was performed on the fi ve typ es of ice studied in this progra m. Long a nd short dim ensions were m eas ured for all bubbles (som e bubbles were elongated ) within a suita ble a rea of a thin plate of ice approxima tely 4 mm in thickness. The a rea was of sufficient size to obtain sta tistics on a t least 28 bubbles . The analysis yielded average long a nd short bubble dim ensions and a lso th e m aximum observed bubble dia m eters. T a bl e I gives th e T able 1. Ice-characterization data results of th e bubble-size a n alysis. This inform a tion, along with known valu es for the ice porosity, was used to ascerta in th e absolute bubble d en sities (numb er of bubbles pcr unit volume of ice) u sed in th e analysis below. I t is importa nt to note th a t for all fi ve ice types there were no significant accumula tion s of bubbles a t grain b o und aries. The bubbles were fairly evenly distributed throughout the ice , including the interiors of grains.
The p ercentage of the total volume of a sample of ice which is occupied by air bubbles is d efined as the fr actional porosity of the ice. Porosity is usually determined from meas urements of density. The density of ho mogen eo us ice (no inclusions) is known to be ver y nearly consta nt, i. e. ind epend ent of dissolved trace impurities, crys tal-grain stru cture and th ermal history. This zero-porosity limit for the density of ice is 916.9 kg m-3 a t O°C. U sing this valu e for homogen eous ice density along with volume and mass determina tions of the ice samples b y immersion in pure wa ter a t O°C , the fractiona l porosities representing the fi ve ice typ es have been measured to yield the d a ta in T able 2. Crack-density analysis (crack den sity was defined as cracks p er unit length on a strai ght line ) was perform ed on a sla b of Labrador ice. The sla b (25 cm x 25 cm x I cm ) was suita bly illuminated to highlight its cracks and the number was counted along each of two lines of equal length which form ed a right-angle a t th e intersec tion of th eir midpoints. 3.5 ± 0. 38 a nalysis yield ed 0 .6 6 cr acks cm-I fo r one lin e a nd 0. 58 cr acks cm I for th e o ther, whi ch implied a n average crack d ensi ty of 0. 63 cr acks cm I. Thou g h no strong case for preferred crack o rienta tion co uld be inferred from th ese numbers, it was nevertheless clear from visu a l inspec tio n tha t two distinct popula tions were present, eac h consisting of crac ks ali gned roughl y pa r a llel to each oth er a nd at a pprox ima tely right-a ngles to cracks of the other popul a tio n . Three mutally orthogonal thin sec tio ns were taken from each of th e fi ve ty pes of ice. In T a ble I, the three different o ri entations a r e distinguished by the a bsence or presen ce of a single or d o ub le letter P (fo r perpendi cula r ) which a ppea rs after th e ice-so urce ID number. Ph otogr a phs in crossed pola rized light were a n a lyzed to yield grain-di a m eter sta ti sti cs . T ex ture a nd fa b ric we re inferred from in spection of thin sec tions. Preferred c-axi ori en ta tion was indi cated wh en a significa nt fr ac tion of gra ins a li g ned simultaneo usly to ex tin ction .
Gra in-size analysis was pa tterned a fter methods used in determining sieve-di a m eter sta tisti cs from thin sec tio ns of sa nd s tones and co ng lomera tes (Ad a ms, 1977 ) . A de tail ed d escripti on of the thin-sec tio n a nalysis a nd method of transla ting thin-section statistics into threedim ension a l grain popula tion is give n in the Appendix .
In th e sub-sections which foll ow, m ea n a nd stand ard devia tio n for crys ta l-g r ain di a meter a re sieve mean a nd sieve sta nd a rd dev ia ti on , respectively. M aximum measured g r a in di ameter is th e grain-sec ti on m aximum. All bu b ble-di a m eter sta tisti cs a re ta ken directl y fro m the thin sections wi th o u t including co rrection for sectioning effec t. U nless o therwise specified, the di a m eter of th e thin sec tions used in the a n a lysis below is 75 mm. In the ice so urce IDs below, the letters G and L represent Greenla nd a nd La brad or, resp ec ti vely.
Source GI
Crys ta l g ra ins we re generall y irregul a r in sha pe a nd ra nged in size from sm a ll to modera te. Som e were slightl y interlocking . The sm aller g rains were usually round ed , while th e la rge ones wer e more a ng ula r. F a bri c demonstra ted a fa irly strong d egree of preferred c-ax is ori enta ti on. T exture showed a sm a ll a mount of g r a in elongatio n and a lignm ent. This ice was fairl y complex as is indica ted
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by th e d egree of tex ture vari a tion between the three different thin sections.
Sta tistical g rain-size a n a lysis yield ed th e following res ults for the three ori enta tio ns. For G I, GIP a nd G I PP, the numbers of grains meas ured were 85, 94 a nd 82, respecti vely. The mean sieve-g r ain diameters a nd stand ard devia tions in sieve-gra in di am eters we re 9. 12 ± 5. 73, 3. 96 ± 1.77 a nd 12. 95 ± 5. 17 mm , resp ec ti vely. The maximum o bse rved grain di a m eters on the thin sections we re 3 1. 63 , 10 .75 and 25 .64 mm, res pecti vely.
M eas urem en ts from 36 bubbles indicated a mean bubble dia m eter (in th e direction of elo nga tion) of 0.38 mm with a stand a rd d eviation of 0 .28 m m. The maximum o bserved bu bble di a meter was 1.20 nu n . Th e mea n bubble di a meter (n o rm al to th e di rectio n of elonga tio n ) was 0.33 mm.
Source G2
Grains wer e ge nerally irreg ula r in sha pe a nd ra nged from intermedi a te to large in size. Some grain s wer e a ngul ar a nd polygon a l, while oth ers were more ro und ed. Some grain in terlocking was a lso present . Fabric d em onstrated a fa irly stro ng preferred c-axis orienta ti on . Tex ture was essen tiall y isotro pic.
Grain-size a na lysis yield ed th e following res ults. For G2, G2 P a nd G2 PP, the numbers of meas ured grains we re 66, 78 a nd 48, respecti ve ly. Thin sections wi th di ameters larger tha n 75 mm we re used for th e analysis, beca use th e grains wer e la rge. The m ean sieve-grain di a m eters a nd the sta nd a rd d eviations in sieve-grain di a m e ters were 16.55 ± 6 .07 , 15.84 ± 5.30 a nd 24.44 ± 6. 06 mm, res pecti vely. Th e m ax imum gra in di ame ters observed on the thin sectio ns we re 37.94, 35 .2 1 and 35 .32mm, respecti vely.
l Vl easurem en ts from 29 bubbles indi ca ted a mean bubbl e di a m eter (in th e direc ti on of elo ngation ) of 0.34 mm with a stand ard d evia ti on of 0.23 m m. Th e maximum o bse rved bu b ble di ameter (no rm a l to th e directio n of elo nga tion) was 0. 27 mm.
Source G3
Grain-size r a nged fro m m od era te to la rge. M os t grains were irreg ul a r in sha pe, so m e ro und ed a nd oth ers angular. A m od era te amo unt of grain-in terl ocking was evid ent. So m e recrys talli za ti o n a fter crack forma tion was indica ted b y cr acks whi ch fo rmed grain bo und a ries. A fair! y strong d egree o[ preferred c-ax is ori en ta tio n was also present. T ex ture revea led a slight a m o un t o[ gra in elonga tion a nd alignment w hi ch res ulted fo r th e most part from the distributi on a nd orienta tion of cr acks.
Thin sec ti o ns with di a m e ters large r tha n 75 mm we re used for the a na lysis beca use th e grains we re la rge . Th e followin g res ults for the three o ri entations we re obtain ed . For G3, G 3P a nd G3PP, th e numbers of m eas ured gra ins we re 60, 66 a nd 65 , res p ec ti vely. Th e m ea n sievedi ameters a nd sta nd a rd d evia tions in sieve-g r ain diameters wer e 18.9 1 ± 8.43, 23.40 ± 8.62 a nd 23.30 ± 10. 38 mm , res pecti vely. The m ax imum o bse rved gra in di ameters on th e thin sec ti ons we re 40. 48, 6 1.25 a nd 57. 55 mm , res pec ti vely.
Meas urem ents from 28 bubbl es indi ca ted a mea n J ournal oJ Glaciology bubbl e diameter (in th e directi on of elongation) of 0. 55 mm with a stand ard devi a tion of 0. 39 mm. Th e maximum observed bubbl e di ameter (length ) was 1.46 mm. Th e mean bubbl e di ameter (norm al to th e direction of elonga tion ) was 0. 39 mm .
Source G4
This ice was complex in texture, as was indicated by the degree of vari a tion b etween th e three ori enta tions. Grains ranged in size from sma ll to very la rge a nd the maj ority we re irregula r in sha pe. Both a ngul ar a nd round ed grains were present a nd som e d egree of interlocking was evid ent. Also , a modera te a m o un t of rec rys tallization aft er crack fo rma ti on was present. F a bri c indi ca ted a fairly strong degree of preferred c-axis ori enta tion. A certain amount of grain elongation a nd alignm ent was also evident. Beca use some grains were la rge, it was necessary to use thin secti ons with a dia m eter grea ter th a n 75 mm for the sta tistical a nalysis. The follow ing results for the three ori enta ti ons were obtain ed. For G4·, G4P a nd G4PP, the numbers of meas ured g rain we re 85, 63 and 94, respectively. Th e mean sieve-grain di a m eters and sta nd a rd devia ti o ns in sieve-grain di a meters were 16.43 ± 7.73, 17 .92 ± 9.59 and 18 .06 ± 9.86 mm , respecti vely. Th e maxim um grain diam eters observed on the thin sec tions we re 42.9 7, 49. 52 a nd 5 1.3 0 mm , respec tively.
M eas urements from 29 bubbles indi cated a m ea n bubbl e di a meter (in th e directi on of elonga tion ) of 0.30 mm with a sta nd ard devia tion of 0.1 4 mm . Th e m aximum obse rv ed b ubbl e di a m e t er (length ) was 0. 69 mm . The mean bubble di a meter (norm al to th e direc tio n of elonga tion ) was 0.23 mm .
Labrador block No. 4
This ice a ppeared to have two distin ct g rain popula tion s, onc whi ch consisted of sm all-size gra in s a nd the o th er whi ch was composed of moderate-size grains. So m e a ppea red to be round ed bu t mos t were angula r. In gen eral, grains a ppeared irreg ul a r in shape. Fa bri c indi cated a strong preferred c-axis o ri enta tion . A slig ht a mo unt of grain alignm ent was evid ent in the texture.
Sta tistica l grain-size a nalysis yield ed the following res ults. For L04, L04P a nd L04PP, the numbers of meas ured grains were 76, 57 a nd 70 , res pecti vely. Th e m ean sieve-grain dia meters a nd sta nd a rd devia tions in sieve-grain di ameters were 9.69 ± 4.53, 8.71 ± 3.26 a nd 6 .03 ± 2.2 1 mm , res p ec ti ve ly. Th e m a ximum g ra in dia meters observed on th e thin sections were 22.8 3, 20. 92 a nd 12.97mm, respecti vely.
M easurements from 30 bubbles indi ca ted a m ean bubbl e dia meter (in th e direc ti o n of elonga tion ) o f 0. 32 mm with a stand a rd devia tion of 0 .2 1 mm . Th e maximum observed bubbl e di a meter (leng th ) was 1.09 mm. Th e mean bubbl e dia meter (norm al to the direc ti on of elongation) was 0.27mm.
SPECIMEN PREPARATION
Beams we re cut from La brador a nd Greenland ice by mea ns of a th erm a l saw consisting of two p a ra ll el 106 moun ted leng ths of 3.2 mm copper tubin g, sep ara ted by 12.7 cm, thro ugh which warm Quid was circ ula ted . Sla bs, 12.7 cm in thickness, were c ut from the ice blocks and then bcam s were obtain ed by using the saw a t righta ngles to the slab sid es . The ice te mpera ture just pri or to th e cutting of th e bea ms w as a pproxim a tely -5°C. Bea m surfaces we re given a unifo rm fini sh by qui c k a ppli ca tion to a wa rm m etallic surface which melted a ny irreg ula riti es . The beams we re th en pl aced in storage at th e tempera ture at whi ch th ey were to be tes ted .
APPARATUS
A loading fram e and hydra uli c suppl y sys tem were bui lt specifically for th e tes t progra m. Th e load fra me was co nstru cted from Al I bea m s. Th e capacity of the fra me for loads appli ed at th e center of th e cross-beams was 178 kN. A h ydra uli c ra m with a ca pacity of 445 kN was inco rpora ted into th e fr a m e at th e top cross-beams. Th e fra me stood 2m high with separa tions of 102cm a nd 89 cm between sid e co lumns a nd upper a nd lowe r crossbea ms, resp ecti vely.
H ydra ulic Quid a t a fi xed press ure of 12.8 MPa was used to po wer the loadin g sys tem. Flow ra te was adjusted and se t utilizing a Quid thro ttl e valve situ a ted betwee n the hydra ulic supply and th e load-frame ra m. Th e load a pplied to the ice during a tes t was determined from th e output of a pressure tra nsdu cer install ed in the hydra uli c line between the th ro ttl e valve a nd th e load-frame ra m . Th is output was fed direc tl y into the d a ta-acquisiti on sys tem .
The upper loader consi: ted of three pillow-block bearings (22 .2 k;.J cap acity) housed in stainl ess-stee l jackets whi ch were rigidly fi xed to a strong aluminum chassis, on e on top a nd two on the bottom (Fi g. I ). During a tcs t, the to p bearing made contact with th e ram head a nd the other two were in contact wi th th e ice specimen . The ability of the bea rings to tilt a nd roll ena bled the loader to accom moda te some d egree of 0 [[-cente r loading and it also diminished load-poin t stress concentra tion a t the upper surface of the beams, where compressio na l strain occ urred during testing. The load er stood 4 1 cm in height a nd h ad a mass of 34 kg .
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Fig. 1. Beam-bending test configuration.
R a m speed w as d e termined b y u sing a d evice whic h essentia ll y co nsisted of a ten-turn pote n tiom eter configured to th e ra m h ead a nd th e load fram e, so th a t a n y ra m m o ti on wo uld r esult in ro ta tion of th e pote ntio m e te r. Th e o utput fr o m th e pote nti o m e te r was elec tro ni call y differ e ntia ted so th a t a give n ra m sp eed (mm s I) could be correlated with a c h a nge in resistance p e r unit tim e (o hm s-I), whi ch wo uld b e monito red by a di gita l display.
TEST PROCEDURE
Pri o r to each t es t , acc ura te d e t e rmin a ti o n s o f dim e n sion s a t b o th c nd s of th e b ea m we re o bta in ed. If slig ht vari a ti o n s wer e prese n t b e t\\'een o pposi te e nd s, th e n th e ave rage valu e w as u sed in subsequ e nt d a ta a n a lys is. Afte r a b ea m had b ee n m eas ured , it w as p laced o n th e lo w e r two s uppo rt points. Th e upp e r load e r w as th e n la id o n to th e supp o rted sp ec imen . C a r e w as ta ke n to ins ure th a t th e load e r w as ce nter ed re la ti ve to th e lo w e r suppo rts a nd ve rti cal relative to th e load fr a m e and ram. An initi a l ga p o f a pproxim a tel y 1.5 c m w as deliber a tel y le ft b e tween the loadin g r a m a nd th e loa d er . Thi s gave ri se to a finite tim e inte n 'al be t ween th e o nse t o f r a m m o ti o n a nd th e co mm e n ce m e nt o f sp ecim e n loading. During th is inte rv a l, the ra m sp eed 'was adjuste d b y co ntrolling th e throttle until th e d esired o utput a ppea red on th e sp eed o m e te r dig ita l di splay. Th e d a ta -acquisiti o n sys te m was switc h ed o n wh e n th e r e w as t y pi call y I mm o f se p a ra ti o n left be twee n th e load e r a nd the mo v in g ra m. L oad immedi a tel y b ega n to acc umul a te a ft e r r a m co ntac t until th e b ea m e ve ntuall y fr ac tured . Th e Ouid thro ttle w as s hut o ff sh o rtl y a ft e r th e b ea m fa ilure . Th e tes t co nclud ed with photogr a phi c d oc um e nta tion o f th e fa ilure m o d e .
Fo rt y-two of th e bea ms we re tes ted with th e lo w e r suppo rts se pa ra ted b y 0.72 7 m a nd with th e uppe r load points se pa ra ted b y 0.243 m. Th e re m aining fo ur b eam s. whi ch were take n fi'om a Greenl a nd ice bloc k d a m aged with chain -saw c uts, were sho rt e n o ug h to neces. it a te a djusting th e lo we r suppo rts to a 0. 538m se para ti o n a nd th e upper load po i n ts to a 0.1 82 m se p a ra ti on .
A to tal of 46 b ea m-bendin g tes ts was cond u c ted during th e co urse of the progra m , 30 tests on La bra d o r spec im ens and 16 tes ts on Gree nla nd sa mpl es . Th e b eambending tes t pa ra m e te rs are given in Tab le 3. I n addition , a sta tistical summ a r y o f th e bea m-be ndin g tes ts is give n in T a ble 4 . Th e o rd e ring of the tes ts is first by d ec reasing stra in ra te, th en fo r tests in th e sa m e strain-ra te seri es , b y d ec reasing tempe ra ture. Strain ra te was d efin ed in te rms o f th e strain a t th c extre me fibre a long th e botto m of th e bea m. From bea m-b e nding th eo ry fo r fo ur-point loa din g, thi s is give n by Strain r at e = hs/(lc -~C2)
(1) wh ere h is the bea m h eight, s is the ram speed , I IS th e se pa ra ti on of th e o uter support points a nd c is the distan ce be tween a n outer support point a nd a n adj acent loading point. 
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RESUL TS AND DISCUSSION
T es t :\lo o 3.3 represe n ts a typi cal bea m-b ending exp erim ent. Th e prim a ry ve rti cal crac k associa ted with failure of th e sp ecim en occ urred in th e centra l region betwee n the two upper load points. This crac k initiated a t th e bo tto m o f th e bea m w here te nsil e so'es, w as m axim al. On closer in sp ec ti on . two o th e r c racks formin g a Y sha pe with th e prim a ry crac k we re ev id ent in th e uppe r pa rt of th e bea m. Th ese crac ks r es ulted fr om th e longitudin a l co mpress io na l stress in th e upper pa rt of th e bea m betwee n th e inn er loadin g points. Thi s s tress led to th e fa ilure o f th e ice in sh ea r a lo ng pla nes a ng led a pproxim a tely 45' from th e co mpressional stress ax is. Y -shaped crac ks we re prese n t in se ve ra l spec im e n s. Oth er beam s ex hibited sin gle o r mu ltipl e crac ks, so m e of whi c h occ urred be neath th e uppe r load points. Fi g ure 2 sho\\'s Oexura l stress \'ersus tim e for test N o .
2
SI rain Rate 1. 02 x 10" 5"
1.5
Time (s) 3 .3 . The stress level sta rts a t a finite valu e, corres ponding to the stress res ulting from the weight o f th e load er itself.
When th e ra m m a d e contact with the load er, stress accumula ted ra pidly in a fairl y linear fashion until fa ilure was realized , aft er which the meas ured stress imm edia tely re turn ed to ze ro . Th e maximum fl ex ura l stress obtain ed just prior to failure is d efined as th e fl exural strength of the b eam. This tes t was condu cted a t a temperature of -11°C and a stra in r a te of 1.02 x 10 3 S i. Th e tim e to fa ilure once load began to acc umula te was a pproxim a tely I s (T a ble 3) . Th e stand a rd expression d eri ved fro m beam-bending theor y for four-point loading was used to d etermin e flex u ral strengths for a ll th e beam s tes ted in this program. This is give n by Flexural strength = 3pc/(bh2)
( 2) wh ere p is the p eak a pplied load , c is the se para tion b etween upper loa d points a nd end supports, b is the b eam thickness a nd h is the bea m h eig ht.
The cha rts a nd tabul a ted d a ta indica te th a t the L a bra d or ice tested a t a strain ra te of 10 3 S 1 beh aved in a consistent fas hion with the fl ex ura l strength , increasing as tempera ture d eclin ed . O ve r th e tempera ture ra n ge -I ° to -16°C, th e ice exp eri enced a 60 % increase in fl exural streng th (Fig. 3) . This effect was m os t pronounced a t th e wa rm er tempera tures . It is notewo rth y th a t th e d egree of sca tter in th e data a ppeared to d ec rease a t th e lower tempera tures . This was proba bl y du e to unce rta inty in th e cold-room tempera ture ( ± 1°C ) whi ch would h ave h a d a m ore prono unced effect on th e sca tter a t the hig h er tern pera tures wh er e th e slope of th e (j tted curve in Fig ure  3 is g reater. Strain r a te also influ e nced fl ex ural stren g th. Temperature eC) 
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The L a brad or ice tes ted a t -11°C a nd a strain rate of 10 3 S 1 was 26% stronge r th a n th e sam e ice tested a t th e lower stra in ra te of 10 5 S i. Th e Greenl and ice, a ll of which was tes ted a t a temper a ture of -11°C and a strain ra te of 1O-
exhibited m a rk ed differ en ces in fl ex ura l strength (Fig .  4) . I ce fro m source G4 was a pproxim a tely 26% stronger tha n ice from sources G2 and G 3. G I ice was intermedi a te . All the mean streng th valu es fo r Greenland ice were lowe r th a n th e corres ponding st r ength values fo r L a bra d o r ice, althou gh ice from so urce G4 a pproxima tel y ma tch ed th e La brador-ice strength. Th e two high es t indi vidu a l fl ex ural stren g ths reco rd ed in the beambending progra m wer e for G4 spec im ens tested a t -11°C. Th e fl ex ural stren gths of these two specimens exceed ed th e stren g th s of a ll L a br a d o r sp ecimen s, including those tes ted a t -16°C. V a ri a tio ns in porosity, grain-size a nd sha pe, crack density a nd ori enta tion, a nd preferred cr ys ta llogra phi c caxis o ri enta tion proba bl y a ll play so me r ole in determining th e fl ex ura l streng th of ice. However , n o unambiguo us co rrela ti o ns of fl exura l strength with th ese p arameters were id entifia ble from the d a ta . An a lysis o f the bubble popula ti o n , on the oth er h a nd , demo nstra ted th a t th e d omin a nt factor differentia ting th e fl ex ura l strength s o f the fi ve ice types studied h ere is th e bub b le d ensity, i. e. the number of bubbles p er unit vo lum e. Th e bubb le density was d etermined from th e ex pressio n Bubble d ensity (# mm-
where v is the frac tional porosity of th e ice a nd Vbubble is th e m ea n bubble volum e of th e ice, g ive n b y
where L a nd 5 are the m ean long a nd m ean short di a meters of the bu bbles. Figure 5 shows the flexura l strength versus bubble d ensity for th e ice from th e fi ve different so urces at -11 QC a nd stra in ra te of 10 3 S I . Th e flexura l strength and bub ble d ensity a re distinc tl y related . Th e fl ex ur a l strength increases by approximately 27% over the range of bub ble d ensity 0.5-3 mm- Th e prim ary crack in a b eam-bending experim ent initiates a t a weak point, usu a lly at a gr ain b o undary. I n glacia l ice, grains may be "softened" by the presence of interna l a ir-bub ble voids, th a t is, able to accommod a te more strain for a given stress th a n grains witho u t bubbles. This wou ld r edu ce th e inter granular stress concentra tions th a t lead to crack initia tion a t grain bound a ries . H ence, the more bubbles in the ice, up to a certa in degree at least, th e grea ter the flex ura l strength. For sea ice, on th e other ha nd , the strength d ecreases as the brine volume or total por osity (brin e and a ir) (Timco and O 'Brien, 1994) increases . The differen t beh avio ur is prob a b ly ca used by the fact tha t voids and brine ch a nnels in sea ice a re always located a t gr ain or sub-gr a in bound aries . This is a consequence of the radicall y different forma tion histories of the two ice types. Th e m o re voids presen t at the grain bound a ries, the weaker the ice becomes .
F rom th e a bove consid er ations, it m ay b e expected tha t ice from d eep within g laciers and ice sh elves wo uld have a high er flex ural stren g th than ice fro m shallower depths, since more recrys ta llization and g r a in-bound ary migra tio n would have occ urred as a r es ult of higher stresses a nd longe r expos ure to the stresses. This wo uld tend to leave air bubbles inside grains ra ther th a n at the grain bo und a ries, where they would have initia ll y been in the early stages of ice fo rm a tion from snow . Th e uniaxial compressive-str en gth da ta fro nl. ice samples ta ken from a core thro ugh th e en tire thickness of H obson 's C hoice Ice I sland (Poplin a nd R alston, 1992 ) supports this conclusio n. l ee fro m th e bottom regio n of th e core tested at the same tempcr a ture and strain rate as ice fro m th e top r egion was stro nge r. Th e a u th ors could not acco unt for this in te rms of temperatu re, crys ta l stru cture or density of t he ice . H owever , information abo ut t h e ph ysical ch arac teristics a nd num ber of b ubbles and th eir loca tions, wo u ld be req ui red to esta blish conclusively a r ela ti onship b e twee n bub b les a nd streng th for the H obson's C hoice I ce Island ice.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
A comprehen sive series of four-p oint beam-bending tes ts h as been p erform ed at various temperatures a nd strain r ates on ice from four icebergs a nd one glacier. D etailed gr ain-size and air-bubble statistics we re obtained for the fi ve ice types . Qu a lita ti ve info rma tion abo ut fabric and texture was a lso obtain ed . Th e flexural streng th was fo und to inc r ease with in cr easing strain r ate a nd d ecreasing temper a tu re . M ean values of th e flex ural strength of ice from th e fi ve different so urces showed consid erable varia tion. Th e a bility of th e bearings in the loading d evice to acco mm od a te some degree of roll ing a nd tilting contribu ted to the over all quality of th e data b y minimizing cracking und er the loading points.
The d ata suggest tha t intragr a nular air bubbles play a n importa n t r ole in determining the unco nfined flex ural strength of g lacial ice and tha t this acco unts for the observed differen ces in flex ura l strength of th e ice fr om th e fi ve so urces .
Other ty p es of strength tes ts on ice, combined with airbubble d ata, wo uld yield furth er d etails on the r ole of airbubble inclusio ns.
